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Registration Begins
For 'Ugly' Contest

!Thespians to Present 'Entertainment USA';
`Satire of Troubles of TVQuiz Contestants

By JENETTE SAXE Rock 'n Roll is written and get °ski, junior in landscape archi-
-1 The curtain rises, bringingtan original manuscript of a Rock tecture from Sharon; and James

(Continued on page five)Ithe Thespians' production ofi'n Roll song.
Registration for the Ugly Man contest started yesterday i One of the highlights of thel-

;the musical comedy review,ishow comes when Fineous T. goesand Ivill continue throught October 1.
t"Entertainment U. S. A.," to to a burlesque show to get a bal-,

The contest is planned for Oct. 14, 15, 16 and 17. it is open loon from a ballon dancer, Chocv
to independent groups, fraternities and any other campusIthe audience, and loads ofChoo la Bump.

trouble to the shows leadingiFineous T. manages to getorganizations. Each group may sponsor one candidate only., character, Fineous T. get,everything he wassentafter'i' land returns to the quiz show;
1 Fineous T. is the average maniwhere he receives a prize which'
doing average things until hetis worth all his trouble.

i"becomes a contestant on a TV! The dialogue of "Entertain-1
lquiz show. "Your Ignorance Isiment U.S.A." was written by Rayl
Our Bliss" ?a take-off on Truth IT. Fortunato, director of em- -1

tployee relations; Theodore Paul-;or Consequences), and loses. i___.
As his penalty, Fineous T. must!

/ among other things, get an hon-4
'ovary membership in the Barber,'
JShop Quartet Society, go to ailsmall town theater which is pre-ii1;senting Romeo and Juliet and get
/the rose which Juliet is growing)'
on the balcony, find out how

Tribunal Places
Soph on Pro
Until June '59

One student has been placed on
office probation until June 1959,i
on i Ti ibunal recommendationi
and file other Ti ibunal cases with
be retorted to the Senate sub-:
committee on discipline today.

The office p‘robation was recom-
mended for a third-semester man!
who was caught near Simmons
Hall windows the night of Sept.,
11 He was standing with two
companions, not students of the:
University, who were tapping on'
the iesidence hall windows.

The five referrals to the sub-
committee on discipline concern
fighting. Two of the men, both
third-semester, were found guilty
of di-orderly corduct. They were
fined $lO plus $11.50 costs each.

The Ugly Man parade, which
will be held Oct. 14, will begin,
the contest. It will consist of two
divisions, independent and fra-I
ternity, which will be judged sep-
arately as they pass along the
route

During the rest of the week,
the candidates will be allowed
to campaign on the Mall for
votes, between noon and 1 p.m.
Each vote will cost one cent and
the money collected will go to a
worthy cause.

The finalists will include the
five fraternities and five inde-
pendent groups receiving the
largest parade vote and collect-
ing the most money from the" presentsvotes. The finals will he held the
following weekend and will con-
sist of a 6-minute skit with a
title or theme. The judges will be,/ Technicolor
orofessois in the Departments ofii Jeff Chandler
Theater Arts and &leech. Laraine Day

There will be a first and second} 7:30 9:30 Sat., Sept. 27
place awarded in each division, 6:30 Sun., Sept. 28and one grand cLampion Ugly; atMan.

The contest Is being sponsored HUB Assembly Roomby Alpha Phi Omega. men's na- 1
tional service fraternity. Charles;
Skopic and Robert Johnson are
general chairmen/

Student Films
)

The other three men, also third-
semrter, were involved in a
brawl May 25. Tribunal recom-
mended office probation until
June 19590 for all three.

The subcommittee will review
their case because some of the
fact 4 are not clear.

The grand champion prize was;
won last year by Nittany Hall 43.'
which sponsored Paul Craska in
the role of "Simon Legree of,
43."

CATHAUM
•LAST TIMES TODAY*

"CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF"

*BEGINS SATURDAYS

°1414014* CUBS! euthe
The most 4:challenging , 60"..V4love story
of our time? • 4/10

wtoes:76,,

TOY TIGER

WRA Forms Available

*NITTANY
TONIGHT

GOD'S LITTLE ACRE
ROBT. RYAN - ALDO RAY

SAT.-ALL DAY
GARY COOPER

"TASK FORCE"
• BEGINS SUNDAY•

BOLD! DARING!
"ADAM AND EVE"

IN VIVID COLOR

ENGINEERS!
THE HANDBOOK OF CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS

39th Edition (1957-58)
Limited Time Only

Regular Price 9.00
KEELER'S PRICE . . . 5.50

KEELER'S
The University Bookstore

Plan International Tea
An international tea will be

held from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday at
the We,:ley Foundation

Freshman coeds interested in,'
running for WRA Freshman rep-;
resentatives may pick up apph-'
cation blanks this week in either
the dean of women's office oriWhite Hall.

- to 1111111111118

When? OCTOBER 24

Where? Rec Hall
Price: $5.00 per couple

Best Dance of the Year!

Why Not Lead a "Caravan"

The JUNIOR PROM

Time? 9:00 P.M. 'til 1:00A.M.

Dress: Semi-Formal

Get Your Date Now!
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